
The Colonel

Talks

You are a Virginian, suh, I

perceive. Permit me to intro-

duce myself. I was watching
ybu a9 you tasted your oysters,
suh.' Taste like home, don't
they? You never before found
one north of Mason and Dixon's
line that made your mouth water
like these Sealshipt oysters, did
you?

They're the real thing, suh.
They have the genuine salt water
tang that makes people who
have lived near the coast just
homesick to get back where the
oysters grow. Yet I've opened
them right on the beach where
they were unloading them and
they weren't a bit fresher or
more luscious than these.

Give you my word as a gentle-
man, suh, I can't believe these
Sealshipt oysters are bulk
oysters. They taste of the shell.
I come here almost every day to
get oysters with the sea flavor.

Frank s Restaurant

A Literary Crime.
Lord Crawford of England, president

of the Royal Astronomical society, has
' flue Kneral library, which would

tave been much larger Mid crawler
but for (he fact that one of his ances-
tors, tho premier e;'l of Seitliind, dis-

posed of tli:ms.i!iil t!f valuable vol-

umes to che.vie men. v!u their
leaves as wrapping: paper.

A StumViiis 2'coi;.
Browne So yoi- t':inli t:ic H:!le I

contradictory l;i snoi.iV l'e.t;ec!; Kr
yea, I do. Brown You mii-nr- me.
Where, for Instance JIj:i;icc: I

can't reconcile th.- - vntoiueut that S;Ij-mo-

wn- the w.ajat iimu wl.hlue f la-

ther fac1 that he had sj many wive
Phihulelniilr. i'roH.

He In n wise innn fiat can avoid evil;
he Is a pnlle-.i- t man that can endure
It; but he Is n valiant man that cuu
conquer It. ljuarles.

A DAM BUILT ON END.

Aow Clever Encino.--r Conquered a
Mechanical Oi iioulty.

Almost every boy has built lo ens
of dams In various ways, o'lKlnx lug
thiMii across the beit of tho channel,
wide or uuirow, to be dammed. I!ut
did any boy ever think of building a
dam on end and then tipping It over?
An Inventive American engineer, lsliam
Unmlolph. who became Illinois by his
work on the I'lilcngo drainage ciimiiI.

has tr;et this Idea on tile Macira river
LMH) yards above the fall ami
made a remarkable success of it.

Of course an ordinary dam could not
easily be built In Ihe llercely racing
currents of Niagara hurrying to plunge
ovei' the fall. 80 Mr. Unmlolph decided
,to build his dam on end on the very
edge of till) river. It was not meant to
do more than raise the water level a
few Inches, so its to prevent water
scarcity In winter for the Canadian
town of Niagara K.nlls when the Ice
Jam comes on. A dam seven feet or so
high was enough and lll'ty feel lone
Turned on cud, tills meant a column
lll'ty feet high and seven feet four
Inches square. The clever engineer
used concrete as the cheapest, easiest
and least corrosive material. Rut any
column of any material was certain to
break in the shock of falling- - How
was that to be provided for?

Easily enough, the Inventive builder
argued. Up the middle of the eoncreto
column, like a huge, backbone, he ran
a strong Iron chain weighing about Hi s)

pounds. The whole column weighed
some 2D0 tons. At intervals eight feet
apart all the way up It along the land-
ward face wooden wedges were Insert-
ed, so that In breaking it would follow
these lines and' break Into regular
blocks, held together by the clialu. The
plan was audacious, but entirely pra-
cticala true "Yankee notion." On Nov.
U, I'.XIB, the finished dam was sent (ly-

ing over by three hydraulic Jacks.
Amid the breathless Interest of a large
crowd of spectators tho concrete col-

umn fell, splashed and settled. When
splash and spray subsided there It
stretched, broken nt the destined
points, tilted n trifle Irregularly In the
middle, whore the river bed was high-
er, but quite effectual. The depth of
water Increased ten Inches at once.
The ''obelisk dam" was u success.
William Hittenhotise In Forward.

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS.

; A bride who finds a spider on her
wedding dress may consider herself
blessed.

The bride who dreams of fairies tho
ulght before her marriage will be
thrice blessed.

If the bridegroom earring a miniature
horseshoe in bis pocket he will always
have good luck.

No bride or bridegroom should be
given a telegram on the way to church.
It Is positively a sign ot evil.

If the wedding ring Is dropped dur-
ing the ceremony the bride may as well
wish herself unborn, for she will al-

ways have 111 luck.
Kiss a bride right after the ceremony

and before the newly made husband
has a chance to do so. and you will
have excellent luck throughout the
year.

Should a bride perchance see a coffin
while being driven to the railway sta-
tion prior to departure upon her wed-
ding tour she should order the driver
to turn back and start over again, or
else she will surely meet with bad luck.

Don't wait for Dame Fortune to
knock at your door. She may be kid
naped by some one who la willing to
meet bar halfway. Chicago News.
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AND HAT.

They Are Firmly Bound Together by
the Red Tape of 3ocicty.

There are things. It Is a comfort to
know, which even a man cannot do.
and a man is supposed to be able to do
almost anything. Now, a novelist may
put his heroine's hat 0.1 her head nt
any angle ho choc.ies It Is ouo of the
few privileges or womanhood and
leave- her Hot a bit l.:ct charming or
l';n!llc.!, but I defy him to put his

hero's hat at a rowdy nti.jlo over his
ear at a crucial point in tils career and
leave him still hemic! The Achilles
heel of a man Is his hat! He must
giliit'd that as he does bis reputation,
for it Is at once his strength and his
weakness.

It would hurt an archbishop and nn
archbishop necessarily slant! for all
that Is good and groat---Ion.- ; In tiie eyes
of the public to commit a crime than
to wear his hat on l ie l ack of tils
sacred head real back ai. sti exhibit
himself to Ills distressed diuc vie. He
may have all the known virtues' and
many that are not known, but iwen an
archbishop cannot with Impunity defy
convention. Still. If he Is so Inclined,
why should not 11 good anil great man
wear his lint over his nose without
creating unfavorable comment? The
fact Is ho cannot, lie Is ruled by con-

vention, and convention Is the red tape
of society.

The cast Iron laws of fashion, which
Is only another name for convention,
are such that If the greatest man In
Fu'-rlnu- were in walk with all his ac-

customed dignity from the Marble arch
to the bank w'th a trilling peacock's
feather attache! to the ha ml of his Im-

maculate silk hat he would be followed
by a mob In two seconds, and by tho
time ho reached V'ere street the out-
raged majesty of the law would take
him Into custody as a suspicious char-
acter. Mrs. John Lane in Putnam's
Monthly.

Happens Once Every 2,500,000 Year.
A remarkable freak In moon phases

.ras noted In the mouth of February.
IHiKI. a month which has gone Into
::stninomical annals as "the mouth
without a full moon." In that year
.In unary and March each had two full
moons, but February uone. A writer
In a leading astronomical journal uses
the following language in describing
It: "Do foil realize what n rare thing
In nature It was? It has not happen-
ed before since the beglnnlug of, the
Christian era or probably since the cre-
ation of the world! It will not occur
again, according to the
of the astronomer royal of England,
for how long do you think? Not un-

til nfter 2.500.0(1(1 years from l.Sflfl!"

Domestic Weather Prophets.
Probably everybody knows that there

are hygroscopic plants which indicate
more or less clearly the (piautlty of
moisture In the atmosphere. A atrip of
seaweed hung In an exposed position
frequently does duty ns n popular, and
easily comprehended weather glass,

It may be double 1 whether Its
predictions are of much value. More
reliance can be placed in the behavior
of a pine twig, which may very readi-
ly be pressed Into service as 11 domestic
weather prophet. Cologne Gazette.
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His .

She That . Mr. Plana, the architect,
has a funny way of pronouncing
things, hasn't he? He! haven't) no-

ticed Jt. . She Why, yes. Didn't you
bear, him allude to a sore throat? Ha

A sore throat! She Tea. I heard
him mention a gargoyle several times.
We always call It gargle, you know.
Cleveland Flatn Dealer.

The Story of

R!EX meant
king," and the

makes
Rkxai.l ' king of
all."

We have proven
time and time again
that Rexall Reme-
dies are kings above
all others.

For more than
two years an expert
travelled all over
tlie world in seartli
of extraordinary
remedies. When-
ever he heard of a
wonderful aire of'
any nature he did
not rest until he per-
sonally could see
the effect of the
prescription used.
Where he found the
remedy perfect ha
purchased the pre-
scription , but it was
never used as a R ll

remedy until the
properties had been
thoroughly anal-
yzed by the chem-

ists and physician
of the United Drug
Company.

Druggists

For Nervous, Over-worke- d

and "Run Down" Women
Women in an exhausted, nervous state, due to over-wor- continuous

social functions or a general "run down" condition of health, often wonder
why tonics and emulsions fail to benefit them. The reason is plain.
Tonics and emulsions are good in their place, biit they cannot build up the
body until the nen'es have been toned and quieted.

There's only one remedy that can restore health to women in this ex-

hausted, nervous condition, because it acts directly upon the nerves.

Americanitis Elixir
is the only remedy of its, kind in existence. As. its name implies, it's a
specific for the peculiar exhausted nervous conditions resulting from the

rush and tension under which live. This remedy
fills an important gap in the line of medicines.

Rexall Americanitis supplies to the body just those elements which
Nature cannot supply in sufficient quantities to meet the unnatural drain
upon the nervous system.

Phosphorus in soluble form is the basis of this nerve food.
Thousands of women have been saved from nervous prostration by the
prompt use of Rexall Americanitis. To all conditions of nervous derange-meri- t,

exhaustion and debility it brings permanent relief.

Cents Per

Stoke C:,Feicht Drug Co.,
The GKalt Store
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THE PEOPLE If
TO JA

A. T. McClur.. was In Clui-lo- Mon-

day.

Mo R D S- -i ley Is visiting In
DuU.ils.

H. A. Swiih wHt in BulTalo, N. Y.,
this week.

Miss Helena Black spent Sunday In,

Brookvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. P. VV. C'ashman snent

Sunday In PlillimY! phlu,
Fathers Brady nod L nch were In

New Bethlehem Monday.
Mins Kate Swnb 'spent Sunday In

Falln Oe"k with n lii'lve.
Josepb Wllfiiims wum in Pittsburg

tho latter part, of last week.
J. W. Uempsey in visiting his son, I.

P. Dompscy, at Oak RUlge.
C. M. Mlllur and wife visited rela-

tives at Hamilton, Pa., last week.
Dr. J. B. Nea'.e and. daughter, Miss

Fay Noalo, wore In PlttHburg Sunday.
W.'C. Murray and wlfo spent Sunday

with the former's tUtur at MabnfTey.

Miss Dora Fill hart has been visiting
In Sykusvillo and Big Run the past
week.

Miss Nellie Montgomery, of Pitts-
burg, Is spondlng a few weeks with her
parents.

Harry Stltts and wife, of Pittsburg,
are visiting the latter's parents at
Pardus.

W. B. StaulT'-- was nt Encnsburg,
Pa., last week Hiumdlng the funeral of
a relative.

J. C. McKec. who was visiting In
Venango county, returned to this place
last week,

Mrs. Henry HartzfelJ wa at Clear-
field last week attending the funeral of
Jacob Mooro.

Miss Muriel Snyder, of Brookvllle,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sny-

der over Sabba'h.
T. IT. Reynold, of Framptnn. Clarion

county, visited his mother near this
place over Sunday.

Miss Flo Slple. of Vandorgrlft, Is vis-

iting her mother. Mrs. S. M. Slple, in
West Reynoldnvlllo.

Clyde Murray, teacher In the Slgel
schools, spent Sunday at home of hit
mother In this place.

G. .1. Corwln was called to Friendship,
N. Y., last week on account of the seri-

ous Illness of bis mother.

Mrs. John Ft. Elder and Mrs. E. S.
Vnsburg, of DuBols. were the guests of
Mrs. C. A. Stenhenson Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. M. L. Mcllwaln, of Cberrytree,
Pa., who was visiting her daughter
Mrs. Albert Deemor, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs N. C. Parrlsb. of Homer City,
visited the families of her brother-la-la-

Robert Z Parrlsh, and J. S How-

ard the paBt week. '
Miss Edith Boyle, of Kimersburg,

wbo wag visiting at home of bar uncle,
L.H.Boyle, three of four weeks, re-

turned home Saturday.

J. Elson Smith went to BulTalo,' N.
Y., Monday to attend the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Meadow
Creek Mining Company.

Miss Maggie Soloda, who has been at
DeYoung, Pa., several months, is in
town for a few days and will return to

Young to remain until spring.

Rov. A. D. McKay. 'Squire W. L.
Johnston, J. A. Myers, Robert Z Par-

rlsh and wife attended the funeral of
Rev. F. P. Brittat Corsica Monday.

RHEUMATISM
BADLY CRIPPLES A BALDWINS

VILLB PARMER

URIC-- 0 QUICKLY CURED HIM

Mr. Frank Howe, a prominent farmer
of the Town of Van Buren, says:
"During a siege of the most painful
form of Rheumatism, which lasted two
years, I did everything that was possi-
ble with the aid of money to find re-
lief. I spent several hundred dollars,
and seemed to grow worse instead of
better each day. Being on crutches
and forced to drive to the train and
then hobbling to the doctor's office, be-
came very discouraging, let alone the
sleepless nighta and fearfnl hoars of
pain. Being advised by a friend to try
L'ric-O- , I purchased a bottle and began
its use aa directed. In less than 84
hours these fearful solatia pains left
me, my blood seemed to let loose and
flow freely, I felt different, and knew
at once that I had found a cure, as I
slept and rested all that night, some-
thing I had not done before in .two
years. I nsed in all six bottles of
Crio-O- , and can truthfully aay that I
have never felt a return of the disease,
and have had no use for crutches or
cane since the first day's treatment. I
Invite all Rheumatics to write me and
learn further truth concerning thi
wonderful remedy."

Siontd FRANK HOWE.
B.axDwiaBvnj., N. Y., R. F. D.
Smith's Specific TJric-- O can be ob-

tained from Druggihts at $1.00 per bot-
tle. - Samples and circulars will be
cheerfully sent free by addressing the
SMITH DRUG COMPANY, SYRA-
CUSE, N. Y,

TJrloo Is s ild In Rey'noldsvllle by the
Stoke & Fetcht Drug Co.

HO ARE PASSING
D FliO.

Mrs. A. B Weed Is visiting in Oak-mon- t.

this wei-k- .

J. H. Hughes vhs ut Oh! yesterday
on a business trip.

Itcv. J. C McEntlie preached In the
M. E. church at Ruthmol Sunday night.

Wallace Mitchell Is spending a. few
days nt homo of his mother on Grunt
tret.

Miss Etta Brennun was at Brookvllle
yesterday attending the Sinllh-Malnn- e

wedding.

John Soheufnocker, of Brookvllle,
sou f Sheriff Suhcafnocker, vMli el In

town Suiurday.
Mrs. Dh E. Hibner, of DuBols, visited

her sister-in-la- Mrs. J. C. McEntlie,
in this place avor Sunday.'

Mrs. Thomus Davidson, of Dunkirk,
N. Y., who was visiting bor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Pomeroyi re-

turned to her home yesterday.
Father J. W. Murphy, Mrs. Rose

Murohy, Mrs. Walter Davis, of Du-

Bols, visited at home of James Degnan
yesterday. Father Murphy Is a cousin
of Mrs. Degnan.

Paul Fleming, Mrs. Blanche Yerrlck
and daughter. Ruth, and Miss Zora Ir-

win, of DuBols, and Miss Lyla Scott, of
Brookvllle, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Snyder during the past
week.

James Degnan, wife, five daughters
and two sons, Misses Anna, Kale,
Nellie, Alice and Rose, Messrs. Thomas
and Frank Degnan were at St. Marys
Sunday attending a birthday party
given in honor of Mrs. Degnan's moth-
er, Mrs. Alice McQuone, who was 75
years old Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Deg-

nan and one son, Frank, returned home
Monday, but the other members of
family are visiting in St. Marys and
Rldgway.

Did you evorstop to think that when
a business man looks for a clerk that he
does not bunt for the youth who talks
"sassy," uses slang, smokes cigarettes
or taps beer kegs? Tbey look for the
boy wbo Is neat in appearance, gentle-
manly in his actions, clean in his talk
and courteous to those whom be meets.
Although you maj think no one watches
you or knows your character it is safe
to say that there la not a business man
in town but who knows the character of
every boy in it. If you wish to become
a useful man it Is you and you alone that
must accomplish it Exchange.

"It pays to advertise," said Mark
Twain at an advertisement writers'
banquet. "When I . was editing the
Virginia City Enterprise, writing copy
one day and mining the next, I tried to
force home the truth in many ways. A
superstitious subscriber once wrote, in
forming me that be had found a spider
in his paper, and wished to know
whether it was a sign of good or bad
luck. I replied that the discovery of a
spider In bis copy of the Enterprise
was neither good luck nor bad luck. I
told Mm that the spider was merely
lookitig over the pages to see what
merchant was not advertising, so that
it could spin its web across the door,
and lead a free and undisturbed exist-
ence forever afterwards."

Hunting for Trouble.

"I've lived in California 20 years, and
am still hunting for trouble in the
way of burns, sores, wounds, bitils, cuts,
sprains, or a case of piles that Buck-len'- g

Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alleghany,
Sierra Co. No use bunting, Mr. Walt-
ers; It cures every case. ' Guaranteed
by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co., Keynolos- -

vllle and Sykesvllle. 25c.
.

The Law's Delays.
A lawyer on being asked why his

profession is always in court asking
for delays and adjournments respond-
ed: "I have observed In my long years
of experience that when a lawyer has
a very good case he Is anxious to try.
it If be has a poor one the longer he
tan delay It the better it suits him..
There is no telling what the accidents
and Incidents of time may supply in
his favor. Another reason perhaps,"
the lawyer continued, "Is the fact that
a lawyer never feels tike prying him-

self entirely away from a case until he
bus to. I concede that this Is one of the
mysteries of the legal mind." Kansas
City Star.

A Judge of Eggs.
Judge Addison, a well known Jurist

of London, was In the hnliit of Indulg-
ing in the oddest observations while
trying cases. On one occasion oppos-
ing lawyers were wrangling over the
question, "When does an egg become
stale?" The Judge, who had vivid rec-
ollections of a close election contest In
which he figured, declared that the real
test of an egg's stalene s was the mo-

rn apt It became fit for use at a con-

tested election.

Timber and Timbre.
Blobbs Beautiful! Exquisite! Her

voice has matchless timbre! Slobbs
Timber? Tt sounds to me like a whols
sawmill hi operation. Philadelphia
Record.

Leech's
I Planing Mill
! West Rcynoldsville

Win dow Sash, D00118.
5 Frames. Flooring.

S STAIR WORK
rouoh and dresskd ll muer,

Etc . Etc
Contract and repair work:Rivur

prompt inanition.
Give us your order. My prices

ar- -

W. A. LEECR. riiopRlETOR.

BUSINESS CARDS

15. NEFF

JUSTICK OP THE PEACE, . i

IVriHlun Attorney mid Real Estutfi Auont'.

RAYMOND E. BROWN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BllOOKVILLE, PX.

O. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

Riml estate airnnt, patents sociired, col-
lections rreulc promptly. Ofllce to Syndicatebuilding, Keyiioldsvl le, Pa.

W. C. SMITH,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Justice of the peace, real estate agent,
made promptly, otllca In Hyndlcata

building, KeynoldHvllle, Pa. .

SMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate agent. Col-
lections will receive pr.mpt attention. Offiee
In the Keynoldsvflle Hardware Co. building.
Main street Reynoldsvlilo, Pa.

)R. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resilient dntlst. In the Hoover building

Main street. Gentleness in operating.

J)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST, :

Office nn second floor of the First Nationalbank building, Main street.

DU. R. DeVERE king,
DENTIST,

office on second floor ot the Syndicate buildtng, Main street, Keynoldsviile, Pa.

JJENRY priester
UNDERTAKER.

Black and whit funeralcars. Main street.Reynoldsville, Pa.

HUGHES & FLEMING.
UNDERTAKING ANn PIcrPTTRlr riluiui

The D. 8. Burial League has been
and found all riattt. f!i. of
surance. Secure a contract. Near P
Fountain, Reynoldsville Pa.

A'--
D. H. YOUNG.

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Fiftn sts.. Reynolds-

ville, Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
'CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn.
dlcate building, Main street.

WINDSOR HOTEL,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Between 12th and 13th 8ts 00 Filbert St.

Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-
minal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'a
R. R. Depot. European plan 11.00 per day andupward. Americaaplan .00 per day,

N'OTICE OF AN ELECTION

For the purpose of obtaining the assent
of the electors of the Borough of e,

TO INCREASE THE INDEBTED-
NESS THEREOF.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that in
pursuance of ordinance No. 210, passed
by the Council of Reynoldsville Bor-
ough, and approved by the Burgess
thereof, on December 15tb, 1906, en-

titled "An Ordinance for the purpose
of acquiring the assent of the electors
of Reynoldsville Borough, to Increase
the indebtedness of said borough, in
the sum of Ten Thousand (110.000.00)
Dollars, for the purpose of grading,
curbing and paving Main street from the
end of the brick pavement at Seventh
street to the Winslow township line, near
Cool Spring Hollow," a publio election
will be beid In acd for the borough of
Reynoldi'ville, County of Jefferson amt
State of Pennsvlvanfa. on Tuesday tho
19th dsy of Februsry, A. D 1907, be-

tween the hours of T a. m. and 7 p. m ,

for the purpose of obtaining the assent
of the electors of said borough to a TEN
THOUSAND DOLLAR increase of the in-

debtedness thereof; that said Election
shall be held under the same regula-
tions provided by law for the holding
of Municipal Ele tions in said Borough,
In Precinct No. 1, thereof, in the
Municipal building on Main street
therein, and to Precinct No. 2, thereof,
in the Municipal Building on the cor-
ner of Willow and Swamp alleys therein,
on the day and between the hours afore-
said, said places and times being the
places and time provided by law for
the holding of Municipal Elections in
said Borough.

The following Is a statement of the
amount of the last assessed valuation,
the amount of the existing debt, the
amount and percentage of the proposed
increase and the purpose for which the
indebtedness Is to be increased, vli:
Am'tof Last Assmwed Valuation.. SSl,fl1H 00
Amount of Existing D ht 13.273 9
A mount of Proponed Increase 10,000 00
Percentage of Proposed Increase.. 1.0474r .

The purpose for which the indebted-
ness is to be increased is for grading,
curbing and paving that portion of
Main street lying between the end of
the present brick pavement at Seventh
Street, on the West, and the
line between Winslow Township
and said Borough, near Cool Spring
Hollow, where said street ooinoidea
with a public road in said Township, on
the East. J. B. Neale,

Pres. of Council.
Attest:

L. J. McEntire, Clerk of CouociT.
L. L. Gocrlty, Burgees.


